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In the picluiiin.irypicluiiinirypieliminary. game

Iiiesdd\Iiiesdd1 uesdao\, ., the MFUSMI IIS Bravcltei.BravclteiBravetles.

won (33(; 3 to IbI b oveiover Ithelie SkagShag

wayay girls horFur l-dgecumbeldgecumbe1-dgecumbe1- , the
points were pretty evenly didi-di-
vided hstherI-stherIsther- Spein scuredscored

highest \vihvihwith\ ( seven points|x inls
SeveialSeveral olof the ollieiother girls had

i\i\ poiulspoints The BravetlcsBravenes are a

spunky learnteam They Irjveltravel all

over SbSt-St- Alaska , playing tin'tinthe'

bighog schools like JuneaiiJuneau , Ket

chikan.chikan., and SilkaSitka , as well as

the smaller schools , and they

win llientheir liarcshare! of the games.gamesgullies.gullies .

On Saturday , the Bravetles de-de-

lejiedleafed Ihethe SheldunSheldon Jackson

College women 63 to 43.43.

Dwayne[)Wayne Davies is the girls

coach
In the main game , Coach

Verdell BnggsBriggs started with

Seniors Tommy Andrew , cap-cap-

laintain , Rondell Jimmie , Brent
Nelson , Juniors Dan HotchNotch

and Joe Johnson.Johnson. In a well-well-

played game , the Braves dede-de-

feated the Panthers 69 to 44.44.

The Braves held the lead

throughout the game and at

half time it was 34 to 19.19.

For Edgecumbe Dan HolchHotch
was high scorer with 15 points.points.

For the losers , Ray ClavcrClaver put

inm 16 points.points.

The other Braves who played

were Marvin Willard , Charlie
Olin , Ben Stevens , and Archie

bdwards.bdwardsEdwards.Edwards. It looked to me that
this year-'syea-rsyear-'syea-rs' team is taller , on

the average , so 1I asked Bob

Barger , localloLal radio sports anan-an-

nouncer.nouncer., who said , "TheyThey"

are taller"tallertaller "

MillonMilton Cheemuk is again the
Braves teamlearn manager 1I am exex-ex-

pectingpCcting big tilingsthings from( Milton
when liehe leaves MhllSMLIIS HisIlls
cluiithan lushas been occupiedot.cupiedotcupied. by lei-leilot.lot-.
meirllet studentstudctlts winwho went oilon to
become our NdtueNative leaders
Ilandrnil NiittiNotti sjlsat DII( ) It tliatthat dun.hailhail( . ,

sos(1s1( did Jolm Sch-ic'lriSchic'lriiclriSchaetei- '

HieThe anmidiannual Mf.HSMfHSMINIS. VjrsilyVarsity
vs Alumni game wdswas played
S.itiirddySitiirddySaturday. , Nov 27 There was
a sign placed on tliethe lawn into
Irontfront of the schoolsdlool auditorium
winchwhich said , "AlumniAlumni"AlunlnrAlunlnr" will win
MmNl\Nl( \ 27 " IlicThey) jlinostalmost did

DiiiincDuilrlg the wjrm-upwjrmupwarns-upwarns- period ,

ja fantan sitting nextneat tcto metile said.said.,

"II"lookslooks" ooks like tlicythey aredii: going to

pljyplay ttiethe AngoonAngoln( ANB"ANBANB " lie
was. s refernngrelernng to AlbeilAlbeit KnoKoo
kesli.keslikesh.kesh. Matt Kookesli.KookesliKookesh ., l\dnldnI\inIin\ ,
CijinbleGamble , and ddrfieldGarfield George(jeorge
.illill., IIDUIfrom Angoon George Henlien
myeinigei is (1011110111tionl( YjkiitiitYakutat 1-ioin1ioinHorn-

llietile SilLi-MtSilLiMtSitk.i-MtSitk.iMtSitk.iSitki. - It tigeciiinhedgetunlbe jrejarea

lltcic11lcle weiewere 1t dwindwul MeicerMCIter , Al1

bcilhell Duncan.DuncanDUnt.anDUntan. ., leientyleCnty[ McrciiMercil

lieIlet) , .indindand. ClidrlieCharlie Spud
At lialthalt time.timetime ., the gdinegame was

looking like past varsity vs

diumnialumni games , as the( lie score was

Braves 42 , former Braves 27.27.

However , at the beginning of
the third quarter , Mercer and

company called upon their
long ANB experience , and bebe-be-

gangun to full court press the
younger Braves.Braves . This worked ,

and as soon as the alumni
would get the ball , they would
immediately pass it to Henni-Henni-

ger for another two points.points. At
the end of the quarter , the lead
had been narrowed to five

points.points. The fourth quarter
turned out to be very exciting.exciting.

Coach Briggs called about
three time outs.outs. To cope with
the press , he put in his best
ball handlers , Tom Andrew ,

Dan HotchIlotch , Charlie Olin , ArAr-Ar-
chie Edwards , and Eddie Pitka.Pitka.

The finalftlnal score : BravesBiaves
85 , Alumni 84.8484 ., What a basketbasket--

ball game ! For the younger
Braves , it was Dan HotchIlotch
with 23 points.points. For the alumni.alumni.,

George Henniger put in 13

field goalsgoats , plus 10 points
from the free throw line , for
a total of 36 points.points.


